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SUMMARY
The advancementof aeropropulsionsystemscontinuesto providetechnology
to variousportionsof the gas turbinefield. It is recognizedthat this area
is undergoingconsiderablechange,which will resultin substantiallyimproved
gas turbinecomponentsand systems. These changesare occurringin a number
of technicalareas includingadvancedanalyticaland physicalmeasurement
methods the applicationof large scientificcomputers,the dynamicmodeling
_ of componentsand systems,the applicationof integratedcontrolsystemsthat
' optimizeand improveperformanceand system conditionmonitoring,and the de-
velopmentof new and uniquematerialsand structures. As these areas evolve,
the ways in which technologywill advance,and factorsaffectingthe design
and developmentof new systems,will probablybe considerablydifferentthan
those of today. It is also anticipatedthat the necessaryskilledwork force
will be different. Certainlythere will be changes,but the nature,extent,
and rate of those changescan only be surmisedat this time.
INTRODUCTION
Gas turbineperformancehas been substantiallyimprovedover the past 30
years. This has resultedin a continuedincreasein the applicationof gas
turbines,and thus a substantialmarket exists to supportan extensivere-
search and developmentprogram. The researchand developmentprogramhas re-
sulted in an extensivetechnologybase and a uniquemethodologyfor the devel-
opment of gas turbinesat the leadingedge of technology. It can be observed
that advanceshave been achieved in a number of directions,includingperform-
ance improvements,increasedrange of stable operation,increaseddurability,
and, in some cases,cost reductions. The very successof the gas turbine
technologyprogramhas raisedsome concernsthat futuregains may be modest
and requirea great deal of effortand cost. It has been suggestedthat re-
searchefforts shouldbe appliedto other areas that may providea greater re-
turn. Furtherconsiderationshave indicated,however,that a number of numer-
ical and physicalanalysismethods that have advanced,along with technical
advances in relatedareas, providethe opportunityfor considerableadvances
in future gas turbines. To fully achievethese advances,however,it may be
necessaryto modify the ways in which gas turbineresearchactivitiesare car-
ried out.
The purposeof this paper is to review some of the approachesand methods
now involvedin the researchand developmentprocessand the effect these may
have on futuregas turbinesand future researchprograms. One may infer from
this some of the skillsand requirementsfor the developmentof advancedgas
turbines,as well as those requiredfor the continuousadvancementof the
technologybase. Since the author'sexperiencehas been totallyin the field
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of gas turbinesfor aeropropulsionsystems,this reviewwill deal primarily
with aeropropulsiontechnology. However,aeropropulsionsystemsare particu-
larly demandingof the gas turbine systemand have benefitedfrom a relatively
high level of technologyresources. Trends in the aeropropulsionarea may
have some applicabilityto other gas turbineapplicationareas.
THE DESIGNAND DEVELOPMENTPROCESS
The developmentof an advancedaeropropulsionsystem involvessome 5 or 6
years of design,componenttesting,and systemtesting, followedby 2 or 3
years of improvementthroughflight testingand operation. In the design pro-
cess, it is necessaryto specifyperformancelevelsbeyond those achievable
from the existingtechnologybase. The designersmust gamble that the required
performanceand durabilitycan be achievedin the developmentprocesswithout
excessivecost or delays for redesignor rebuildingof components. Conserva-
tive design performancelevels could easily be achieved in the development
process, but the aeropropulsionsystemwould not be competitivewhen it reached
the operationalstatus. A successfulventurecould not be expected.
The competitivenature of the aeropropulsiongas turbine industryhas
been a major drivingforce in the advancementof gas turbinetechnology. In-
dustry competitionand the high cost of developmenthave also been the major
reasonsfor the involvementof industrialorganizations,governmentorganiza-
tions, universities,and a wide varietyof researchorganizationsin the ad-
vancementof the gas turbine technology base.
The researchand developmentprocesshas resultedin an extensiveexperi-
mental data base for gas turbinecomponents. This data base has been a major
factor in the design of currentgas turbinecomponentsand systems. Advanced
levelsof performancehave been achieved,with a high degree of confidence,by
the process of continuedextrapolationfrom the existingempiricaldata base.
Considerableprogresshas been achieved by this evolutionaryprocessover the
past 30 years. The usable stage pressure ratio of axial flow compressorshas
been increasedfrom less than l.l:l to over 2:1 by this process. Besidesthis
evolutionaryprocess,conceptshave been developedto operatecompressorrotor
blades efficientlywith transonicand supersonicflows. Analyticalapproaches
have continuedto add to the understandingand provideguidancefor systemati-
cally removingor overcominglimitingconditions, lhus, the overalldevelop-
ment of gas turbinetechnologyhas involvedthe usual type of activities,but
it has depended extensivelyon the experimentaldata base. Presently,consid-
erable effort is underwayto reduce this empiricaldependence.
The objectivesof gas turbinetechnologyprogramshave varied over the
past years. For example, in the area of combustorresearch,increasingcom-
bustor efficiencywas a major concernat one time, whereasthe reductionof
pollutantswas a major objectiveat another. Recently,combustordurability,
especiallywith fuels of high carbon content,has been consideredto be of
major concern. Analyticalmethodsnow being developedmay contributeto im-
proved combustorexit temperaturedistributionsand patternfactors. Thus,
the major objectivesof combustorresearchhave varieddependingon the pre-
vailingconcerns, lhis has been typicalof gas turbineresearchin general.
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Advancesin gas turbinesystemshave reacheda levelwhere furthergains
may requireconcurrentadvancesin a numberof relateddisciplinesor techni-
cal areas. For example,advancesin turbinetechnologywill depend strongly
on a number of disciplineareas, includingfluid mechanics,heat transfer,
structuraldynamics,high temperaturematerials,and manufacturingtechniques.
In addition,advancesin turbinetechnologymay well requiresimilaradvances
in combustor,compressor,and other componentor systemscapability.
In summary,the followingkey points can be made about gas turbinedesign
anddevelopment:
(I) The competitivenature of the aeropropulsiongas turbine industryhas
requiredthe maintenanceof an extensivetechnologydevelopmentprogramand a
continuallyexpandingtechnologybase.
(2) The technologybase containsconsiderableempiricalinformation,and
advanceshave been evolutionaryextrapolationsfrom the known base.
(3) As the level of technologyhas increased,it has become increasingly
necessaryto advancecapabilityin a number of relateddisciplineand compo-
nent areas.
(4) Design and developmentobjectiveshave changeddependingon the need
for performancegains, improveddurability,adaptabilityor the currentenvir-
onmentalor economicconcerns.
COMPONEN1RESEARCH
There has been increasingactivityto developanalyticalmethodsto
achieve better understandingof the phenomenalimitingadvances in gas turbine
performance. These methodsare presentlyaimed primarilyat improvingthe gas
turbinecomponents. It is anticipatedthat they will providethe capabilityto
continuethe advancementOf gas turbinecomponentsand systems. To providea
major impact,it is necessarythat these methodsbe sufficientlyadvancedto
extend the performancebeyondthe level achievedby existinganalysisand de-
sign methods.
Continuedadvances in gas turbinetechnologyhave requiredimprovedcom-
pressors,combustors,and turbinecomponents. Presentresearcheffortsto im-
prove these componentsinvolvethe developmentof computationalfluid mechanics
and computationalstructuralmechanicsto assistthe technologistto improve
componentdesign. Three-dimensionalnumericalsolutionscan be expectedto be
practicalin the not-too-distantfuturewhen sufficientcomputationalcapabil-
ity is available. An importantproblemis that of learninghow to use these
new analyticalmethodsto design improvedcomponentsthat do not requirean ex-
tensivenumber of rebuildsto achievethe desiredperformancelevel.
A portionof this researchinvolvesverificationthroughdetailedexperi-
ments, that the controllingphysicalphenomenaare properlymodeledby the
analyticalsolutions. Progresshas been achieved in providingphysicalmea-
surementsof similardetail to that computedby the advancednumericalanalysis
methods. Figure l illustratesthe use of the laser velocimeterto measure the
Mach number distributionbetweenthe bladesof a high speed fan rotor in oper-
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ation. These measurementscan be comparedwith computed resultsat the same
level of detail. Comparisonof the calculatedand measuredresultsover the
stable operatingrange can be utilizedto modify the bladingto achieve the de-
sired results. Considerableconfidencein the numericalresultscan also thus
be established. Of course,the experimentalistcan use the measured results
directlyto determinea useful modificationto the blading. With either the
computer-basednumericalanalysisor the advancedflow measurementapproach,
future gas turbinecomponentscan be optimizedon the basis of detailedflow
phenomenarather than overallperformanceconsiderationsas has been done in
the past.
Gas turbinecomponentsoptimizedon the basis of detailedflow phenomena
can be expectedto achieveperformancelevelshigher than those achieved in
today's systems. It can also be expectedthat componentscould be designed to
meet the unique requirementsof each applicationratherthan being minor modi-
ficationsor adaptationsof existingsystems. This new capability,which is
developingalso in the structuresarea, could be utilizedto substantially
shortenthe requireddevelopmenttime, thus making it possibleto respond
quicklyto new or changingrequirements.
Compressoradvancementsthat are consideredimportantfor future aeropro-
pulsionsystemsare indicatedin figure2. Some of these gains are primarily
aerodynamicin nature,whereasothers are structuralor system related. The
improvedanalyticalmethodswill make it possible,and, in fact, are necessary,
to achievethese gains.
Computationalanalyticalmethodsare also becominguseful in the turbine
area. Of major concern in the turbineis heat transferand controlof metal
temperature. Detailedstudieshave revealedthe problemof the horseshoevor-
tex, which tends to scrub coolingair away from the annuluswall. This flow
has been observedthroughthe use of ink dots on a cold cascadewall as shown
in figure 3. In this case, calculatedresultsconfirmthe observed results.
However, in the case of a real turbineoperatingat high temperature,it is
not yet possibleto make such measurements,and numericalanalysis is the only
source of information.
Some currentareas of combustorresearchare shown in Figure 4. Simpli-
fied combustingflows have been modelednumericallywith a considerabledegree
of success. The numericalmodelingof jet crossflowin a zone of combusted
like-flowhas producedtemperaturedistributionssimilarto those measured.
The overallflow and combustionfield in the modern combustoris highly com-
plex and obviouslybeyond currentmodeling or measurementcapability. However,
the detailedmodelingof the crossflowscan be used to understandand control
the coolingairflowdistributionand thus the temperatureprofileto the tur-
bine inlet.
A wide varietyof advanced instrumentationsystemsare necessaryto con-
tinue the advancementof gas turbinecomponents. Some of the instrumentation
systemsare shown in figure 5. To obtain detailedaerothermaland structural
dynamicdata, instrumentationmust provideminimalinterferenceto the phenom-
ena being measured. These systemsdepend extensivelyon laser technology,as
well as on unique signalprocessingcapabilitiesnow availablethroughmicro-
processortechnology. These so-called"smart"instrumentscan providethe re-
searcherwith the requireddata, free of excessiveinformation,and can avoid
conditionsthat may destroythe sensor or give false information. The line-of-
sight laser anemometer,shown in figure 6, can measureall velocitycomponents
in a single survey of a turbine . A holographiccinematographysystem has also
been developedto examineshock motion effects. Similar classesof instrumen-
tation and measurementsystemsare availablefor the study and developmentof
improveddynamicperformanceand structuralcharacteristicsof advancedgas
turbinecomponents.
MATERIALSAND STRUCTURES
Gas turbineshave been optimizedbased on the characteristicsof metals
availablefor low temperatureand high temperatureregions. The continuous
advancesin materialscapabilitiesand structuralanalysisand designmethods
have contributedsubstantiallyto gas turbineadvances. In the future,a wide
varietyof advancedmaterialsand structuralanalysismethodswill be available
to advance gas turbinesstill further.
The abilityto fabricateparts of fiber-reinforcedPMR polyimidesfor
higher temperatures has been considerablyimproved. Graphitefiber/PMR-15
compositehas been used in the outer duct for the F-104 engineas shown in fig-
ure 7. The reducedweight and increasedstiffnessof componentsmade of this
type of compositeis importantto improvedgas turbinestructuresand will as-
sure the increaseduse of such materials.
High temperaturematerialsresearchhas resultedin increasedusable metal
temperaturesof about lO° per year. Figure8 indicatesthat additionalcon-
cepts exist for superalloyssuch that usablemetal temperaturesmay be in-
creasedat this rate for some 15 to 20 years. Even higher gas temperatures
can be achievedby the use of thermal-barriercoatingsor structuralceramics.
Continuedimprovementin ceramicmaterialsand processingmakes this a very
attractivearea for future high-temperatureapplications. Ceramiccomponents
could offer performancegains in those applicationswhere the use of cooling
air would result in substantiallossesof cycle or componentefficiency.
Expensivestrategicalloyingmaterialsmay be conservedand improved
propertiesmay be availablethroughnew processingmethods. Melt spinning,as
illustratedin figure9, may produceunique compositesand microstructuresdue
to the very rapid solidificationprocess. Unique processes,coatings,and
compositesystemsprovidethe capabilityfor parts of variousmaterialsor
compositionsto be optimizedfor the given application. Such optimizationre-
quires a completeknowledgeof the aerothermalenvironmentas well as the
structuraland structuraldynamicrequirements.
Analyticalmethods requiredfor the structuralanalysisof aeropropulsion
systemsare indicatedin figure lO. These methodsprovidethe opportunityto
evaluatethe dynamic interactionof the variousengine components. Optimiza-
tion techniquescan be appliedto tailor blade designsfor unique requirements
of a given application.
Uniaxialcreep-fatiguedata providefirst-orderinformationon cyclic
stress-strainresponse. Life predictionrequirementsare indicatedin fig-
ure II. Damage accumulationfrom various loadingmechanismsmust be incorpor-
ated in life prediction methodology and must include the detailed propagation
of microcracks through the material structure.
SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY
Advancedgas turbinecomponentsmust be integratedsuitablyto achievean
optimumsystem. The energy efficientengine,shown in figure 12, integrated
advancedcomponentsto achievea fuel saving of about 12 percentover the
high-bypass-ratioturbofanenginespresentlyin use. High pressureratio
stageswere used to achievea high overallcycle pressure. A very short, low-
pollutingcombustionchamberand a substantialnumberof efficientturbine
stageswere incorporated. The successfuloperationof the engine with these
advanced componentsindicatesthat a high performancepropulsionsystem with
suitableoperatingconditionscan be achieved.
An indicationof the advancedmethodsand technologyavailablefor engine
controlsis given in figure 13. Aircraftand engine controlsmust be suitably
integratedto enablethe pilot to properlymanage the system. Aeropropulsion
systemsrequireextensivecontrolcapability,sensingelements,and actuation
systemsto achievea high level of performanceover a wide range of flightand
operatingconditions. Besidesachievingproper control,systemsof the future
may be expectedto detect and accommodatefaults,to monitorand optimizeper-
formance,and to assess or monitorthe conditionof the system. Performance
improvementswill be availableas a result of the applicationof these advanced
controlsystems. Aeropropulsionsystemsthat controland minimizeclearances
and thus leakages,or reset elementsto achieveoptimumperformance,will be
feasible. Controlsystemsto more closelyapproachor recoverfrom adverse
operatingconditionsmay be able to providea higher level of system perform-
ance. The recoveryof a propulsionsystem from stall, as illustratedin fig-
ure 14, may requirea controlsystemwith additionalcapability. This control
system may be requiredto functionwith componentsuniquelyselectedfor their
dynamicoperatingcharacteristics. Certainlythe optimizationof components
and controlsfor future systemswill requirethe capabilityof extensivedy-
namic modeling of gas turbinecomponentsand systems.
FUTURE TECHNOLOGY
The previoussections indicatepotentialadvancesin a number of related
areas that will result in improvedaeropropulsionsystems. Some of these
technicalareas can materializein the relativelynear future whereasothers
may require15 or 20 years to providea major impacton the methods used and
the manner in which gas turbinetechnologyis advanced. Likewisethe timing
and changes in the skills of the technologistsinvolvedwill have a consider-
able effect on how the technologyis appliedto advancedsystems. The follow-
ing generalremarkscan only be partial indicationsof potentialdirections
that may evolve:
(1) Advancedcomputationalmethods in fluid mechanics,structuralmechan-
ics, and closely relatedareas of detailedstructuraland fluid measurements
are alreadycontributingto some advancedpropulsionsystems. The utilization
of these in multistagegas turbines,and unsteadycomponentand system phenom-
ena will requireconsiderableeffort.
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(2) Futuregas turbinesmay be optimizedon the basis of detailed flow and
structuralphenomenaratherthan overallperformancecorrelations. The tech-
nologistsmust learn to deal with and optimizegas turbinesbased on these de-
tailed phenomena.
(3) Analyticalmethodsusing large scientificcomputerswill providesome
of the detailedphenomenathat cannot be obtained in any other manner.
(4) Most gains will requireincreasedcapabilityin a number of related
areas, such as aerodynamics,structuraldynamics,materials,heat transfer,and
manufacturingmethods. The applicationof interrelateddisciplineswill be of
increasingimportance.
(5) Integratedcontrolsystemsand microprocessortechnologywill provide
an opportunityto improvesystemand componentperformancein a wide variety
of ways.
(6) The introductioninto gas turbinesof new materialswith substantially
differentcharacteristicsthan existingmetals will requirea reoptimization
of aerothermaland structuralparameters. Some of the analyticalmethodsfor
these reoptimizationsare now available.
(7) Some of the areas that may be advancedcould result in substantial
reductionsin the cost and time requiredfor the developmentof a new gas tur-
bine system.
(8) The capabilityof going directlyfrom computationsto application
could result in improvedsystemsoptimizedfor a given application. This
would avoid providingmarginsfor adaptationsto new applications.
The above illustrateonly a few of the directionsin which the aeropro-
pulsionand gas turbinetechnologymay advance. A number of externalfactors
includingeconomics,perceivedrequirements,the relativeadvancesin the var-
ious areas, as well as the skill makeup of the technologistsinvolved,will
determinehow and in what time frame advancedgas turbinetechnologywill
evolve. Additionalgas turbinehistory is yet to be made and written.
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